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Headquarters for

SEED POTATOES

Early Rose
Early Ohio

Peerless
"Mortgage Lifter

Our Potatoes Grow Try 'em

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court Street Leading Grocers

LOCAL COLTS LOSE

THEIR FIRST GAME

WESTON LANDS VICTORY
BY A NARROW MARGIN

Score of 3 to 2 Indicates Hotly Con.
tested Game Dickson Pitches
Steady Game Three Teams Now

Tied In Per Centage Column.

Standing of Teams.

. W L. P.C.
Pendleton 2 1 .666
Weston 2 1 666
Pilot Rock 2 1 .666
Athena 0 3 .000

Weston obtained retaliation for her
defeat of a week ago and incidentally
Manager Frazler's colts encountered
their first defeat yesterday when the
Pendleton team lost at Weston by a

core of 3 to 2. Young Harlan's box
work was plainly missed but Dickson,
considering the fact that this Is his
first appearance this year, pitched a
steady game throughout, and his sup-
port was of an unusually high order.
It was anybody's game until the last
Inning was played, and the marginal
point only went to the Mountaineers
by a lucky hit at a lucky time. In
the fifth with two men on bases and
two outs, A. Nodrean clouted the
sphere over the fence sending In two
runs but he himself was thrown out
at third retiring the side.

The local boys have no complaint
to make, but they are inclined to give
great credit for the victory to Jack
Keefe, who occupied the backstop po-

sition for Weston, and, besides catch-
ing a remarkably good game, secured
three hits and a sacrifice out of the
four times he faced the'pitcher.

The tabulated score follows:
Weston AB. R. H. E.

Keefe. c 3 1 3 1

A. Nordean lb 4 2 0
Wheeler, p 4 1 1 0
Barnes, 2b 4 0 0 0
Blomgren, ss 3 0 0 0
OHarra, 3b 4 0 1 1
Madden, cf 3 0 0 1

To The Public
i

I have ad Jed an optical
department which will be In charge of

A. E. SERUM
Optometrist

who has had years of practical ex-

perience. Your optical work will ve

thorough attention.

A. L. Schaefer
Jeweler

Just received
fresh line of

Stuffed Olives
Indian Relish
Sweet Mixed Pickles
PiCAlUli

Chow Chow
Plain Pickles

INGRAM'S

Lnnsdale. If 3 . 0 ' 9 9

Maloney, rf. 8 1 1 0
Totals 81 8 9 3

Pendleton. AB. R. H. K.
Dickson, p 4 1 0 0

i Nelson, If 4 0 1 0

Alexander, 2b 4 0 2 0

Powell, 3b 4 1 I 1

Walch, lb ., 3 0 0 1

Rader, ss 4 0 1 1

Collins, c 4 0 0 d
Sturdivant, rf 3 0 0 0

Leonard, cf 3 0 1 0
Totals 33 2 7 3

GOLD COIN PLACER
MINE TO BE OPERATED

Baker City. One of the most dif-

ficult engineering feats of mining In
eastern Oregon has just been com-
pleted and water is now ready to be
turned into the penstock of the Gold
Coin mine, near Durkee, and the
work begun of washing away a moun-
tain of rich gravel. The problem
of securing sufficient water to work
the mine at an elevation of 2000 feet
above the base of the mountain was
solved by constructing a ditch 16 miles
in length near the summit of the
mountain so as to tap several springs
and catch the water from the spring
thaws. Three reservoirs are used
and sufficient water obtained to In-

sure a run of two months. A four
inch nozzel will be used and a head
of 275 feet obtained. By the con- -

struction of nine more miles of ditch
the water supply will be increased by
half and the run greatly lengthened, j

CALF RORN WITH ITS
ji- - ki i.-- us. iiiKU.M j

;

Spokane, Wash. M. Cossalman. ft
i

rancher near Cheney, Wash., former-
ly

,

the seat of Spokane county, boasts
of a freak of nature, probably with-
out parallel in this country. It is a
calf with Its heart In its throat, just
above the shoulder. The calf was
born a week ago and has been kept
alive by careful nursing; In fact, It Is
watched as closelv as the newest ar. '

rival in a millionaire's household. The
freak was not discovered until the '

animal was a day old, when the keep- -
er noticed the pulsations of the heart
in the throat. These have become so
pronounced iney snaKe me can s
head at every beat. Road showmen
wintering in Bpokane nave pronounc- - j

ea me mue animai. a remaricaDie
f.A1, .1 10 .

' v " ajiu uuci cu i ft c sums lu yel -
,t,ixi. '

but the owner has declined all, say- -
no n i tvH turn I rvcn tn 1 va.

stock department of the Washington
state college at Pullman for experi- - j

mental purposes. - - i
;

HARD LVCK OF POETS
TOLD BY IRISH SINGER

London W. B. Yeals, the Irish
Yeals, the Irish songster, tells a Bad
little story of the dossolutlon of a
coterie of poets which existed In Lon-
don years ago under the title of the
Rhymesters' club.

For the 12 poets, who had formed
the club, Yeals claimed the sincerity
which marks the true artist. Several
of them had gained distinction, but of
. . it,.). . . . . L .. - j i - i a . 'me iiiue pui Ljf inu nave uieu iruiu
drink, a third committed suicide and
two others have lost their reason. j

"The poet's life must almost neees- -
sarily be troubled," said Yeals. "All
songs are those of victories won In
me poeis mina. ir you couia una a;
penecuy auoy nature you wouia
mm a oi.c.v vi.5. .

'
j

Uive not my tongue iou bh-o- i a.

liherrv It take thee rjrisoner. A
worn unsnoken is like the sword In
the scabbard, thine: if vented, thy
word is in another's hand. If thou

desire to be held wise, be so wise as
to hold thy tongue. Quarles.

We Sell The
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ELS

PERSONAL
MENTION

F. Stuart of Colfax Is here to look
after business Interests.

W. D. Chamberlain of Athena, Is
transacting business in Pendleton.

Orlan Halstead of Echo, Is here
today to look after business interests.

Miss Lola Myers returned this
morning from a brief visit to Pasco.

W. R. Walpole, Jr., of Irrigon, Is
transacting business In Pendleton to-

day.
Scott Richie of Milton is in Pendle-

ton today for the transaction of bus-
iness.

Deputy District Attorney Fred Stel- -
wer returned last evening from a bus
Iness trip to Portland.

Dr. J. R. Sponogle of Athena, is
here loday for the purpose of looking
after business interests.

J. T. Lleuallen, the Adams wheat
rancher, is in the city today for the
transaction of business.

Col. H. G. Newport of Hermlston
was among the Incoming passengers
on this morning's motor car.

Mrs. James McLoughlin of Echo,
has been brought to St. Anthony's
hospital for medical treatment.

Mrs. R. LaHue came in this morn
ing from her home at Vansycle and Is
the gu8t of Pendleton friends.

Frank Sloan of Echo, Is transacting
business here today, having come up
this morning on the motor car.

Mrs. M. J. Roby of Athena, came
down from that place this morning
and Is the guest of local friends.

O. C. Turner of Weston came down
from that town this morning and Is
transacting business here today.

John Adams of Adams, came down
from his wheat ranch this morning
and is transacting business here to
day.

H. G. Hurlburt of Echo came up
this morning on the motor and is
transacting business in Pendleton to
day.

Col. H. G. Newport, Hermlston's
conductor and ever loyal booster, has
been attending to some business here
today.

O. M. Richmond of Weston, came
down from his home town this morn-
ing and is transacting business here
today.

Charles Wilkins former . Indian
agent on the Umatilla reservation, but
now located in Portland, is hero for
a lew oaya.

Carl S. McNaught of, Hermlston Is
in the city, having been summoned
as a juror for the present term of the
circuit court. . '

j E Montgomery has just returned
from King Hill, Idaho, where he has
some Irrigated land. He has Just set
out 120 acres to apples.

Tom Robinson, the Helix represen
tative or the Bairour-Guthrl- e com
pany, came in this morning for the
transaction of business.

Rev. B. F. Harper, Presbyterian
Sunday school missionary for eastern
Oregon, came down this morning
from home In Milton.

R. Alexander was a passenger on
the motor car to Hermlston yesterday
evening, having gone down for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dodd.

w. H. Morrison, who is in charge
0f the Farmers Mutual Warehouse at
Helix, spent last night In Pendleton
leaving this morning for Arlington,

Mr- - ani Mrs. Montie Gwlnn of Pen- -
dleton, are visiting
Ne, , Hant8norn and Mr"

wtvc7 uoiivnoj ui I, ilia Vill, n ClflCI
Signal.

William Hanscom of the Hanscom
Jewelry store, returned this morning
from Walla Walla, where he had
been to attend the Cadman-Skinn- er

nuptials.
Joe Faraco, who has been acting

as porter at the Hotel St. George for
some time, has resigned his position
and leaves tomorrow morning for
Spokane.

O. C. Dork of Weston, is here to
day, having been called down on
business in connection with the con
venlng of the spring term of the clr
cuit court-

Roy KIrkley, the traveling man
w'ho makes his home in this city, left
this morning on a business visit to
Condon and the towns In that part of
th state

Em MeIzeri who for twelve years
was mana(?Pr of tne North Pole mlne
the argest one In the state, spent
Sunday with Norbourne Berkeley In
jnig city,

I

' J Baddeley of Athena ,one of th
best known residents of the county,
came down from that place th
morning and is transacting business
here today.

dtric

Bct- t-

Vacuum Cleaner
Saves your Carpets, saves your Back

and makes the home Sanitary.

Call and see Demonstration

GROCERY

U. N.' French, who has been a res.
Idont of the Ukiah country, has sold
his Interests there and Is In the city
today on his way to southern Oregon

here ho exports to reside,
The Misses Minnie and Cella Renn

returned this morning from ,Walla
Walla, where they had been to spend
Sunday at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Renn.

Matt Mosgrove, the Milton mer- -
hant, and William Mosgrove, engag

ed In the mercantile business at
Waitsburg, Washington, came In this
morning on the Walla Walla local.

Edgar Smith returned Saturday
veiling from a visit with friends in

Portland. At Nolln he transferred
from train No. 8 to the motor car and
rode Into Pendleton with the members

f the Commercial club, party.

Tinu in
illllttllUll Id

ORDERED BY COURT

MEDICAL COMMISSION IS
APPOINTED BY JUDGE

Clarence Kearney, Suing Railroad for
$20,000 Will be Examined by One
Portlund and Two Pendleton Phy-
sicians.

Clarence Kearney, the former mem
ber of the police force who Is suing
the O. R. 4 N. company for J20.00U
damages must submit to an examina-
tion by a medical commission ap-
pointed by the court. This was the
ruling made this afternoon by Judge
Bean on the motion of the railroad
attorney's to Issue an order to that
effect. The motion was demurred to
by the- attorneys for the plaintiff but
the demurrer was overruled.

The commission was appointed by
Judge Bean this afternoon and Is
composed of two Pendleton physici
ans and one from Portland. They
are Dr. W. T. Williams of Portland:
Dr. H. S. Garfield of Pendleton, and
Dr. J. A. Best of Pendleton.

It will be remembered that Kearney
Is suing the railroad company for
$20,000 damages as the result of In
juries received in falling irom a pas
senger train as it was pulling Into
the local station. It Is alleged that
the vestibule door had been left open
and that thinking it was closed he
backed into the opening and fell
from the train. Mental as well as
physical Injuries are alleged to have
been sustained

SAYS RAILROADS ARE
HOLDING VP EMIGRANTS

Washington. A systematic attempt
by the railroads to "hold up" emi-
grants going into New Mexico Ib al
leged In a complaint filed recently
with the Interstate commerce com
mission by Sam T. Young of Texico,
New Mexico. He declares that the
experience he had was a common one
among other emigrants entering that
territory.

A year and a half ago Young ship
ped his "emigrant outfit" consisting
of livestock, household goods, etc.,
from Allensvllle, Kentucky. He was
called upon to pay 3134 in advance
and was told by the railroad agent
that would be the correct and total
charge between the two points. He
sent the stuff on in charge of a hired
man but the shipment was held tip ut
Amarlllo, on a demand for additional
326 for freight. Young could not be
communicated with and for five days,
the livestock was neither fed nor wa
tered nor was it allowed to be un-

loaded.
Finally, Young paid the additional

money under protest, and when he
filed his complaint, the railroads
promised to refund it. but have not
yet done so. He says that many oth
er emigrant outfits' going Into the
southwest portion of the United States
are being similarly treated.

He charges the following roads as
being responsible: The Louisville and
Nashville; the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific; the Chicago, Rock Is-

land and Gulf Railway and the Pecos
and Northern Texas Railway.

LID ON 5 CENT SHOWS
IN PENNSYLVANIA TOWN

Wllkesbarre. Pa. "No, the town Is
eolne to hell fast: don't push It
along," was the reply of Mayor Knlf-
fel made when requested by the man
agers of five cent shows to permit
them to keep their places open on
Sunday and give sacred concerts.

"The first thing we know you'd
have your pianos going and maybe
you mlirht put on a vaudeville stunt.
Remember the Sabbath day to keep
It holy. There's enough hell here
now don't make It any worse. Put
on the brakes and let's try to make

I the old town better."
The mayor Is engaged In reforma-

tion work In the red light district and
has been amazed by what he has
learned n Harding conditions there..

AERIAL TRIPS REGULAR
FEATURE FOR TOURISTS

Berlin. American tourists soon will
come to regard an alr"hlp tour as one
of the regular features of a program
of summer travel in Europe if the ex
pectations of the founders of the new
Hamburg airship lines are realized.

The nromoters of the enterprise rec
ognlze that the financial prospects of
the venture can be Improved greatly
If proper efforts are made to interest
Americans. Aerial excursions are to
be arranged, therefore, wltn a special
view to capturing the custom of trav
elers from the United States. One
of the German steamship companies
Is contributing to the support of the
enterprise on that understanding.

Learning From Catalogue.
Washington Herald.

"A fellow can pick up some useful
Information from these seed cata-
logues."

"How now?"
"I have Just discovered that succo-

tash isn't a regular vegetable."

illlllll
The Housewife's work will be lessen-

ed when Electricty and Gas
come Into the home

COOK WITH GAS

Make the work easier for her
and' save on your fuel as well.
No dirt, dust and excessive heat
No fuel to handh and fires to
kindle and it costs less.

For Her sake, put Ras In your home

belo:e thehot weather arrives

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
Phone Mala 4.

ERIE BUSINESS MEN
.

a

SEEK WEST END LAND

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermlston, Ore., April 11. --C. L

Morgan, now a colonization agent
under Dr. H. W. Coe, is expected here
this afternoon with a party of five
representative business men from
Erie, Penn. These men represent a
large number of Pennsylvania peo-
ple who are Interested In Irrigated
lands In Oregon and two of the party
have reserved 320 acres each under
the government project. During the
past few days Mr. Morgan has been
showing the party throngh the

valley and other sections of
central Washington. They have also
stopped in Spokane.

The launch which Dr. H. W. Coe
has provided for traveling about the
big government reservoir has been re-

paired and is now In condition for use.
Hermlston people Initiated the mo-

tor car yesterday hy going Almost
to Stanfleld to witness the ball

game. Hermiston won yesterday; had
Phelps and West for twirlers while
Wilson waa behind the bat.

When the motor car left here on its
ensthound trip this morning It was
almost as well packed as when occu-
pied by the Pendleton businessmen
Saturday. It is estimated that at least
75 people were aboard when the car
left Hermlston. They were bound
for Pendleton and for Stanfleld, Echo
and other places along the line.

E. G. Hopson, of the reclama
tion service In Oregon and Washing-
ton, has been here for several days on

visit to the project. He has been
t .Stanfleld today.

NEW TLTUI.LA MINISTER
PREACHES FIRST SERMON

(Special Correspondence )
Tutuilla Mission, April 11. Rev.

James Dickson, the new minister al
Tutuilla, preached to a large and ap
preciative congregation of one hun-
dred people yesterday. He express-
ed himself as very glad to be among '
lis own people again and able to use
his own liinguage. for while at Fort
Hall, Idaho, he had been preaching
n English and this was interpreted
nto the Shoshone Indian tongue. Ills

exposition of I Cor. 13th Chap, on
'Love" was eagerly listened to by all.

There are a number of visitors
from Yakima and Nez Perce reserva
tions on account of the federal court
session In Pendleton relative lo heir
ship lands. Many of those who are
Christians worshipped with the Tu-

tuilla congregation yesterday. Among
them were: Josejih Peterson and
family; Adsohka, Ida.; James Moses,
Lapwal, Ida, and old Moses Lapwai.
Minnie Howard, Toppenish, Wash,
Mary Wilson, Kamlah Ida. Mrs. Levi
Spalding, Ida., Louie Charley, Toppen
ish, Wash., Also Mr. Boylen and Mrs.
Cloutier two of the teachers from the
government school brought out to the
mission ten of the school girls. Rev.
J. M. Cornellson and Mr. Dickson con
ducted religious services at thn school
In the evening for the children and
employes.

LABOR SAVING DEVICE
IN MAKING OF MONEY

"Washington. One of the most In- -

gentous labor saving machines has
Just been perfected by the treasury
department to assist In the making
of Uncle Sam's money. One machine
Is now in operation in the bureau of
engraving and printing and is work- -

Ig so successfully that a contract has
Just been let for the Installation of 15

more. The new device performs five
operations simultaneously with the,
aid of only two employes, w hereas
the same work now requires two Sep- - I

LET AH ELECTRIC

MOTOR DO YOUR

WORK

Steadiest, cheapest and most

reliable power for email or

heavy work. Less danger and

easier to operate you turn a

lever and It does the work.

MaUoefc Bsfldtag.

rate machines with five employes to
each.

NWe of the notes Issued by the
United States Is good paper money
until it bears a serial number and
the big seal of the treasury of th
United States. Twenty-eig- ht print-
ing presses in the basement of the
treasury department are now em-
ployed to Imprint these final signs up-
on the bills which come In sheets of
four from the bureau of engraving and
printing. There are now two men or
girls to each press, but the work is
necessarily slow because each sheet
must be fed with the utmost exact-
ness so that the seal and numeral wilt
appear in the right place.

After this operation has been com-
pleted the sheets are taken to another
machine which cuts them so as to
make the four separate bills. Three
employes are necessary to each of
these "separators" as they are called.
One feeds the sheets, another takes
the separated bills, as they fall out
and collates them in piles of 100. The
third counts them.

All of those operations will hereaft-
er be done on the new machine at
one time. Its mechanism Is so sim-
ple that the operator can feed In the
sheets as though printing hand bills.
After the printing the sheet Is auto-
matically separated, mechanical fin-
gers gather four bills together and a
register counts them, and when a
hundred have been finished bell
rings. A second employe then ties
each 100 In a bundle. Experiments
are being made still further to Im
prove the machine so that It will feed
Itself and also tie' up the bundles of
100 as they aro delivered. When all
the new machines are Installed, it is
expected that they will save the gov-

ernment many thousands of dollars
In salaries annually, and at the same
time produce more rapid work.

Human happiness consists in having
& great deal to do and then doing IL

CASTOR I A
For Infuta and Children.

ITia Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature 4c

Diamond

Rings

$12.00, $15.00, $28,

$35 and up to $250

at these prices any one
can wear a nice little stone
and at any future time
when you want a larger
one I will allow you the
full value for the old one.

f' - 'HZ
ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

JEWELER
PENDLETON, OREGON

One of Many
details In the enjoyment of the Am-

erican people Is their personal ap-

pearance.

This we'll attend to It you'll leave
your order for us to call for yoar gar-

ments for cleaning and pressing.

You'll find our work the pink of
perfection, and our charges pleasing-

ly paid.

Pendleton Dye Works

106 1 Bast Alta St. Phone Mala 111


